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TPC will host

3rd Annual IF: GATHERING
Women’s Conference

February 8–9

CHRISTMAS HOPE OFFERING
for HOPE HOUSE CHILDREN’S HOME
reaches its goal...and then some!
See page 8

See page 4

WEEK of PRAYER
for CHRISTIAN UNITY

January 18-25
Dates and Locations
on page 9

JANUARY 25—26
Details page 9
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

Our TPC Kids had a GREAT me
presen ng “Just a Li le Christmas”
on December 9th.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Looking forward to growing in Christ together in the New Year,
Miss Brendy
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PASTOR’S PAGE
As I write this, we are s ll enjoying the a erglow of our Living Na vity for 2018. The rain held oﬀ un l a er we
ﬁnished the second performance on Sunday night, we had good to great crowds every night, and lots of wonderful interac on and feedback from many who a ended. We had some sweet things emerge this year.
First of all, we had a new Mary – Cady Johnson! She is, of course, married to Dave, our new Director of
Student Ministries, AND a new mom herself. So it was easy to channel motherhood to the role and she did
a great job (notwithstanding her reluctance to put Harper in the manger... :) ).
Second, there was a no ceable up ck in families that wanted to have their picture taken with Mary and
Joseph. Apparently the manger scene was the place to be for the family Christmas photo! And again, Cady did
a great job welcoming the children around the manger.
Third, I heard from more people this year (or so it seemed) as to how much this event is a staple event in
their journey to Christmas. One woman remarked that it’s the last Christmas event she would give up, other
than Christmas itself.
And last, our Zoo-to-You animal handler, Anne, who has brought the camels every year for us, provided
our donkey for the ﬁrst me. With Polly moving to Arizona, her donkeys are living elsewhere and, Angelina is
now unavailable for Na vity duty. “Sparkplug” was a li le uncertain in his new role and environment, so it took
three nights to get Mary all the way to Bethlehem, but everything worked out and we hope to have him for
many years to come.
Thank you to ALL who so faithfully served us so well once again. We love the regulars and newbies to
this outreach – we can’t do it without you.
  
Speaking of ‘a erglow,’ we are delighted with your par cipa on in the Christmas Hope Oﬀering. Due to the
generosity of the congrega on, which included a $7,500 matching gi , we were able to raise $22,703, enough to
build Hope House’s ﬁrst bungalow, and launch them toward the goal to build a second one. They will need four
altogether, so this is a great start! Thank you for once again making our Christmas oﬀering a huge blessing for
the people we choose to serve each year.
  
We are excited about the possibili es with our new discipleship resource, RightNow Media. We (the staﬀ) have
now had two tutorials with representa ves from RightNow Media, and can envision many ways this can help
teach and equip both leaders in ministry, as well as individuals and families within our congrega on. If you have
not yet received access to this resource, and would like to, just call or email Julie in the church oﬃce (805-4341921 / admin@fpctempleton.org) and you’ll receive an invite from RightNow within 24 hours.
  
We hope you are enjoying the new look to Butler Hall! Many thanks to Camille Hayes, who has spearheaded the
project – the Welcome Center table, the new tables and chairs, the new look to the wall hangings, AND, by the
year’s end, you will see an 82” TV screen on the east wall that will livestream the worship service every week,
enabling those who can’t stay in the sanctuary for any reason to share in our worship via the fellowship hall. It
will also make it easy for teaching and other special events in Butler Hall to project slides, video, movies, etc. to
enhance their presenta on.
  
May this new year – which began for us as a church on the ﬁrst Sunday of Advent – see increased frui ulness in
our life together in worship of God, love for one another, and outreach into our community.
Faithfully in Christ Jesus,
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WOMEN’S MINISTRY
February 8th and 9th will be our third annual
IF: Gathering women’s conference at Templeton
Presbyterian Church. This is the me to invite women
from your workplace and neighborhood, as well as
your family and friends. Teenagers are encouraged to
join us too as we hope to be inspired by the Word and
encouraged by one another.
We’ll open our doors Friday evening and broadcast
the speakers from 6—9pm. Then we reconvene on
Saturday from 9am—5pm, with a break for a leisurely
lunch. In addi on to a local marketplace and live
worship, new this year, we’ll be coordina ng a private
luncheon at FIG for anyone who would like to con nue their me of conversa on and fellowship through
the lunch break on Saturday (separate reserva on
encouraged).
Cost for the conference is $20, but scholarships are available.
Registra on is online at : h ps://templeton.iﬂocal.com/.
If you’d like to volunteer with the event, please contact Leslie Wallace.
(tragoandleslie@sbcglobal.net)

Please join us in praying for the lonely, the hur ng, the weary, and the exhausted as it is out hope to
minister and connect from our community for His kingdom.
-submi ed by Leslie Wallace, Women’s Ministry elder

____________________________________________
Happy times for all at the

Women’s Christmas Tea
Family, friends, and food...
always a winning combination!

Many thanks to
Be y Dawson
for the photos!
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STEPHEN MINISTRY/VOYAGERS
Step into 2019 with the Support of a Stephen Minister

As we begin a new year, consider talking with a Stephen Minister
to explore any challenges you or someone you know are facing
and the things you want to do diﬀerently in 2019! People are
precious, and when they hurt or suﬀer, they deserve the best care
and support we can oﬀer. That’s why our church has Stephen
Ministers.

The training, commitment, and service of Stephen Ministers
make them the best at providing care for people who need it.
Stephen Ministers are trained to provide a listening ear; to
explore where God is in your life’s joys, concerns, and challenges;
and to pray with you and for you. All conversa ons with
a Stephen Minister are kept in strict conﬁdence.

If you or someone you know would like to speak with a Stephen Minister,
please contact Lois Ecklund at 805-461-1470.

____________________________________________
VOYAGERS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23rd
12:00 TPC Butler Hall

Program by Mark & Andrea Iversen

“STEELS, STRINGS & VOICE – Our 48 Year Music Connection”
Potluck Soup Luncheon
Bring an appe zer, salad, bread or dessert
RSVP by Sunday, January 20th ‐ Jane (805) 462‐2016
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FELLOWSHIP/LIVING NATIVITY
FELLOWSHIP NEWS
Looking back over the year 2018, I am so thankful for very many things. God has provided in abundance
the joys of daily life, and has fed our souls with challenging spiritual food. He has brought each of us to
closer rela onships with Him and each other throughout the year. Through the gospels we read many
stories of Jesus’ life here on earth. Many of those stories were about food…… changing water into wine;
feeding the ﬁve thousand; dinner with a tax collector; dining with Martha and Mary – you get the point!
He was always encouraging people to build new rela onships with each other, and to look to a loving
God that is con nually challenging us to a deeper rela onship with Him. I am so thankful that we
worship together in a place that we can grow spiritually, and that we feel comfortable sharing and
growing as friends!
Many thanks to all of you that took the me to host a Sunday Fellowship me this past year!! It is
always a treat to see how crea ve you are – we had wonderful snacks, birthday celebra ons and somemes full meals! YOU provided the opportunity for us to get to know each other over a cup of coﬀee
and a treat. Something special happens when we share our food together. The calendar is up for the
new year – ready for you to sign up!
I put out a call for LOTS of cookies for the Living Na vity and you came through with ﬂying colors!!
Thank you all for bringing in so many delicious cookies! Through your contribu ons we were able to
generously share God’s bounty with our neighbors for four presenta ons this year.
The Fellowship me wouldn’t be possible without the dedica on of Jane Jennings, Kate Ristow and
Margaret Ybarra. When you see these ladies busy in the kitchen, give them a hug! They really see that
everything is ready for you every week, and do it with a smile!
In Christ’s Love,
Renee Bush

____________________________________________
LIVING NATIVITY...a dozen years and counting!
It was another great year for the Living Nativity as we were able
to share the story of the birth of Jesus with the community.
Great weather, beautiful music, exotic animals and wonderful
acting made the event come alive for those attending. This
year we had two camels, four sheep and a semirideable donkey.
The Fellowship Committee came through with another year of
great cookies and really good (these were comments heard over
and over) hot chocolate. Live music being played outside has a
unique sound and a crystal clear voice on a crystal clear night
was awesome.
A big thank you to all the volunteers who make this event one of
the must-see, must-go-to events during the holiday season. But the biggest
praise and all the glory goes to our God who gave us the greatest gift,
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
-submitted by Marc Ristow

-photos by John Doughty
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ADULT MINISTRY
OPPORTUNITIES Abound in 2019!
Find a place to plug in this year...
*ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL—con nuing How to Read the Bible for All Its Worth
8:45am
TPC Library
*MONDAY NIGHT CO‐ED BIBLE STUDY—resumes January 14th, studying Philippians
6:30pm

TPC Chapel

*MONDAY NIGHT MEN’S BOOK CLUB—1st & 3rd Monday of the month, Augus ne’s Confessions
7:00pm

TPC Library

*TUESDAY LADIES’ BIBLE STUDY—resumes January 8th
9:30am

TPC Chapel

____________________________________________

Saturday, JANUARY 12

8:00AM

Butler Hall

On the menu: biscuits & gravy, scrambled eggs, cheese grits, fruit, juice, coffee
777
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MISSION UPDATE
January Update from Chiang Mai, Thailand
From Anne: Happy New Year! The Lord certainly knows that his creation needs dedicated times now
and then to restart, renew, and refresh…thus spring and the new year. Thankfully, our redemption
bought and paid for by Jesus Christ provides us with a white-as-snow fresh start every moment of
every day, year-round. May the new year find you confident of God’s unfathomable love for you, at peace in today’s
rather tumultuous political and world climate, and in prayer for the lost, the lonely, and the downtrodden. As 2019
begins, George and I will be starting the second semester of the 2018-2019 school year, and it is your prayers and
support that make our ministries here possible. Also, your Christmas Offering prayers and support for Hope House
Children’s Home warrant this heartfelt thank-you from the Bush’s:

On behalf of Projects for Asia’s Hope House Children’s Home, I would like to express our
deepest appreciation for your Christmas donation of $22,703. This will allow us to build a
two-classroom building for our Hope House children. Our hilltribe children have traumatic and
disadvantaged backgrounds and your donation will significantly help us toward our vision of
providing a learning center that is uniquely adapted to their needs. We often emphasize to
our children that they are blessed by the Lord with a certain future of hope and success.
Hence, our center’s name “Hope and a Future” Learning Center. (Jeremiah 29:11)
The foundation for your donated classroom
building will be poured in January. This will be our
first building and rest assured, excitement will
run high when the first cement truck pulls in.
Your donated classroom building will be going to
our high school students as they are now being
schooled off campus. We will be sure to emphasize to all the children that this new classroom
building is an outpouring of Christ’s love from
Templeton Presbyterian Church. Your generosity
has made our Christmas a very merry one.
We are deeply grateful.
Happy New Year to you all!
Lenora and Tom Bush
From George: As you all must already know, my dad suffered a massive cardiac arrest on the morning of 17th
November. On 14th December, he passed away from multi-organ failure sustained during the first cardiac arrest
and subsequent one suffered while in the Cardiac Care Unit. We had the funeral the very next day, on the 15th.
My mom, Susan, and I want to thank you for raising us and my dad up in your prayers. We couldn't have made it
through this crucial time without your prayers. Every day brought with it a new challenge, but every day we found
that God would replenish our strength and comfort us when we felt that we couldn't handle another day.
1 Corinthians 10:13 says that "No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is
faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond what we can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also provide a
way out so that you can endure it." We could feel God's hand over us throughout this month. Every decision, medical or personal, we took to prayer and found our prayers answered. God was and will continue to be faithful. Christ
promised in his Sermon on the Mount that, "Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted." I want to reiterate how much of a comfort it has been for me and my mom knowing that you were all keeping us in your prayers.

Prayer requests:
 Continued strength and peace during George and Susan’s mourning.
 Hope House Children’s Home: Completion of the school in 2019.
 Our Grace students at they begin their second semester of academics.
Thank you for your prayers and support...Blessings to all, George and Anne
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PRAYER MINISTRY
JANUARY 25—26

6pm—6pm

TPC will be sponsoring a 24-hour prayer vigil at
the end of the month to pray for local, national,
and international concerns. Prayer partners are
asked to sign up for a half-hour shift to be spent
onsite at the TPC campus. Sign-ups are taking
place after service on Sundays in Butler Hall.
Please contact James Wenzel with any questions:
805/748-3231 or jameswenzel2@gmail.com

____________________________________________
North County dates and locations for

WEEK of PRAYER for CHRISTIAN UNITY
“Justice, Only Justice, You Shall Pursue”

January 18—25

All prayer services begin @7:00pm
(note different schedule for January 19)

Fri., January 18—Covenant Presbyterian 1450 Golden Hill, Rd, Paso
Sat., January 19—Martin Luther King, Jr. Day March

*March begins @12:00pm at 21st St. and Riverside Ave, Paso
Celebration begins @1:00pm at Flamson Middle School auditorium

Sun., January 20—North County Christian Fellowship 421 9th St, Paso
Mon., January 21—St. Rose of Lima 820 Creston Rd, Paso
Tues., January 22—Family Worship Center 616 Creston Rd, Paso
Wed., January 23—Community Church 5850 Rosario Ave, Atascadero
Thurs., January 24—Solid Rock Christian Fellowship 925 Bennett Wy, Templeton
Friday, January 25—Mission San Miguel 775 Mission St, San Miguel
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YOUTH MINISTRY
Happy New Year from TPC Student Ministries!
We have so much to be thankful for as we begin our 2019 Ministry
Calendar and look forward to all the Lord has planned for our ministry
in this coming year. Please con nue to pray for our ministry as we look to
tackle prac cal issues with our students in the next coming months! Our
High School students will be star ng a new series called “Church” where
we will be talking about the role that “Church” plays in our life while
our Middle School Students will con nue their study of the life of David.
Reminders:
In just three short weeks we will be taking nearly 50 High School
Students and a handful of leaders to Hume Lake Chris an Camps for our
2019 Winter Camp! Please join us in praying for this me, pray that the
Lord would work migh ly in the lives our en re group while they are
on the hill. Just a reminder that the Final Due Date for High School
payment is January 9th!
On Feb. 1-3 we take our Middle School group up to Hume Lake for our
2019 Winter Camp. Final payment for Middle School Hume is due
January 24th. Registra on for Middle School Winter Camp is s ll open.
Currently we have a handful of spots le , if you would like to sign-up
please grab a form from the youth room or main oﬃce and return it with
a $100 deposit ASAP.
Get Involved:
Are you looking for a way to serve the youth at TPC? We are looking
for Small Group Leaders for both our Middle School and High School
Students. If you are interested in being a Small Group Leader,
contact Dave either by the email or phone number below!
Upcoming:
On January 16th we will be taking our Students to a Worship Event at
ABC Church called Church Arise. This event will see churches from all
over SLO County join together for a night of worship, prayer, fellowship and the Word with Speaker Ma Berg! Students interested in this
event can sign-up in the Youth Room!
If you have any ques ons, please do not hesitate to contact me.
In Christ,
David Johnson
(508) 424-8408
students@fpctempleton.org

Student Ministry Schedule
Mondays 7‐8:45PM
High School Ministry
Tuesdays 7‐8:30PM
Middle School Ministry
January 16, 6:30‐8:30PM
Worship Night @ ABC
January 4, 6‐9PM
Box Sled Build Day (High School)
January 9
Final Hume Payment Due
(High School)
January 18‐21
High School Winter Camp
February 1‐3
Middle School Winter Camp
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JANUARY CALENDAR

24 Hours of PRAYER
6pm—6pm

PLEASE NOTE: Mar n Luther King, Jr. TPC Work Day on Monday, January 21.
You are invited to help with this community service project. Time and loca on info coming soon!
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12Templeton Presbyterian Church

610 South Main Street
Templeton, CA 93465
805.434.1921
templetonpres.org
Pastor Charlie Li le, ext. 2
pastor@fpctempleton.org
Children’s Ministries Director, Brendy Alsup
children@fpctempleton.org
brendyalsup@hotmail.com
Youth Ministries Director, Dave Johnson
students@fpctempleton.org
Administra ve Assistant, Julie Bower, ext. 0
admin@fpctempleton.org.
Music Director, Vern Sanders, SVSTHP@aol.com
Worship Director, Kellie Wenzel, call/text 805.538.3271

Wishing you
HOPE, HEALTH,
and HAPPINESS
in 2019

Templeton Presbyterian Church presents
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